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DR. J. H. M'GEE

Thyeician Surgeonand Obstet-icia- n

Haskell Texas Office at
JohnsonsDrug: store, utters his
Professional service to citizens of
Haskell and surrounding cenntry

Dr. A. Of. Neathery.
Physician,Strgeonand Obstetrician
Offers Ilia Professional services to

the peopleof Haskell and

ft.

surrounding country.
I OOIcp nt Johnson Bros. Drug Store. vS

Dr. P, N. Brown,

DENTIST,
Established liii, nt

ABILENE TEXAS.
0".O Alec : North SecondStreet . .

Will I'tcliange work for stork.

t'llKll COCKIIEI.L. Jo'Itl'll K, COrKIIKLt.,

Notary Public.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

AMI.KNK, TKXAS,

0WUI practice In llasknll and adjoining

conntles. 4 29

OSCAR MA.ItTIIV.
Attorney 8c Counscllor-at-la-w

ASH

Notury Iulli',
HASKELL TKXAS.

O-W-III practice lu all tbcStato Courts..
TEXAS.

MONeY TO LOAN.
Aa Attorney for Eastern Capitalist

Will Loan Liberally
On First Mortgages on good ileal Estate In

Haskell County on long tlmo nnd Low Rate or
Interest.

.'oliu G. JamoN.
WICHITA FALLS TKXAS.

J.X. UEWEES,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

OEt0mates on Untitling Famished on
Application.

ShopSouthwest or Public Square.

IAIKKM,, TKXAS,

Who are weak, Nervous and do
hilltated and suffering rrom ner-
vousmiI debility, seminal wetknees,
nightly emissions, nud all the ef- -
reelsor cany evu numts, wmcnIf IL.11I load to preniatnru decay, Oon.
sumption or jQBanuy. eenu lor
Pears' Treatise on DIeeasoof

Man, with particulars for Homo Curu.
Curesguaranteed, No cure nu pay. JT

Pjuus, 612 and 014 Church 81,,Nashville,

Thko IUtcs, Pres., Wm Timnsv, fiecy,,

Abllone InvestmentCompauy.
RealEstateand Insurance, (Money to loan)

on farms and Kanehrs. Special attention to

urchaslnsof Vendors Lien Votes. Homestead
I aws and ballancedun theStatedo not Inter
f.ra with onrmetbodof loans or pnebascs of
Motet. Call at office or write to us,

Ablleae,Taylor County Texas,

The Humphrey House

ANsOnr TEX.
Will keep Us tables suppliod

with tb,best tbe market affords,
and the proprietor will give bis

oersonalattention to tho comfort
of his guests.

Respectfully, R Humphrey

WATCHES AT COST!9 tuMMi 9uwiir urr niiMt or tifa Ml
WMSV W4iH,u nmqutllty iMi.sim
tiblv MnMAltlllallV .VM ufi. .n! ,1,1 I., Vllt
Tl0 nii VtdPlTd, uult. trl..llo
FMflftai MJT tMM.IMJ tlllW Tint
tMSn uU I. umi t.ty itb Ulrtil
tMr UjumrnctiinTi' full Ouui:Uw. rntiltl.

tU, It. IUU MrwS Wti, IlllaoU.
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LONGEVITY" MADE EASY.

Dr. Hammond's RemarkableResults
With Fluid of Glands,

ORHEQUAUD'SKLIXlit OFLIFE.
rno ioinpouna injoctca once a

.Month Will Suffice to keepa Man
Twenty or Thirty YoarH
Younjjor Than Ho Really I'

Xkw YonK, Aiif. 1. A special
to the World from Wnshiugton
says: Dr. Vm. Hmmons of this
city is experimenting with tho
elixir of life recently discovered by
Dr. Nrown Sc(uard of Paris, and
thus far ho snys tho resultsnre ful-

ly equal to the promises given out
by tno great Paris physician. Dr.
Hammond was sitting on the ve-

randaof the new hospital, wi'icli
he hasjust built, outside tlin city
limits, when a correspondent call-ed-on

him to-ni- ght.

"It is true," said the doctort
'when Brown Sequard's discovery
was tlrst reported to the American
peopleI was rather dubious and
inclined mre or less to think
as others had hinted that either
tbe report .was a french joke or
that Dr. Brown Sequard wad ab
otber good man gone wrong, The
first report did not complete the
idea of the treatment. It indicates
rather tint', the elixir was a com-

pound made from various glandt
of various animals and on that
showing, I was willing to show the
thing wts impoBible, but when 1

obtained fatherand more accurate
details from the French medical
journals 1 was willing to believe
theremight, bo somethingin it.

"I was willing at all events to
make a lest, and about a week ago
I started to experiment. Dr.
Brown Sequardusesouly selection
of rabbit and guinea pig, because
I purpose, they are animals upon
which experiments are usually
made in laboratories, but 1 have
adoptedthe lamb, which I think is
better. The lumb you know, U an
animul that is good to cat, but we
don't eat tho gainer pig. Tbo pre.
paration of the medicineand treat-
ment of the patient are very sim-

ple. I take theselectedpotion of a
lamb Freshly killed and pound it
in to a pulp in a mortar, With
this JL mix a teaspoon full of water,
and'the result 1 filter through One
swisa filtering paper. The fluid,
slightly thicker than water, comes
through perfectly pureaud limpid.
The filtering must bo carefully
done, for if any Bpeoks or any part
of pulp were injected under a pa-

tient's skin it would form au ab
scessand do harm.

"The extract from a single lamb
will be suilicieut for a dozen injec
lions. Ii dues not matter to what
part of the body tbe application
is made,but the most convenient
place is under the skin of the fore-

arm were tbe skin is comparative-
ly slack. It would hardly be safe
to inject the fluid derived from a
body twenty-to- ur hoursafter kill-

ing tbe animal. The injection of
blood ami of the juice of beef into
wasted patietis bus been common
for many years, aud it is will
known that to inject tbe essenceof
decayedbeef would kill the man.
As soon as the lamb is slaughtered
by a butoherno time ie wasted in
pounding aud filtering, and within
an hour of tbe killing of the lamb
tbe juice is circulating through the
patient's veius and minglin with his
blood.

"I began my experimentsfirBt on
myself, to assuremyself it was not
dangerousto patients. Since then
I hayeappliod the elixir to sevral
old gcntlomooMvithout their know-
ing It. One roan, about 00 years
of age, bad hisarms partially par-ulyzi- 'd

with Kbeumatism, and be-

fore be could not raise bis hand to

B
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Saturday,

his lucn, Soon nfter the elixir was
injected in his arm he was ablp to
wield it in any direction ns well
as ho had over done. Up to the
presentmy experiments have been
made without, my patients'knowl
et!g, but row I air. going o

boin treating a renn in tliij way
at his own request.

"0 courseit is too early yet to
draw any sweeping conclusions
from tho result obtained, but as
far as I have gone the results nre
remarkable. When I have contin
ued my experiments longer I shall
be able to draw conclusions with
more confidence. Dr. Bro wns So

qunrd'u calculation 19 that nn in-

jection once a month will suffice to
keepa man twenty or thirty years
yonper than be wily is."

A horribiItIageIy.

A Young Girl Outraged and Mur-

dered by Slra ngulatlon.

IVOX KNOWN TILL
NEXT 1) VY,

Her Little Slater, Who Found the
Body, Pulling to Notl'y the Neigh-

bors Eviduntly Through fright
ParentsAway at thetime.

Bkcicvill, Tex., Aug. 2. Miss
Mi mis IL. Allison, a young lady of

about 15, was foud dead in her lied

Tuesdaymorning by her little sis-

ter, a very intelligent child of 0,

who failed, for reasons developed
at tbeinquest yesterday, to notify
the neighborsof the tact, although
friends were living not 1000 feet
away. The younglady's parents
were gone from home, having left
Sunday not to return until
Wednesday. Tuesday morning
the little girl found her sistor dead.
Wednesday morning a neighbor
called to get Mr. Allisoo to do
some work for him, but the girl
told him her father was not at
borne, would return that day, but
he could not do any work, as sister
was doad; adding, as staed by the
visitor, ''but do not tell any one
until papagots home.'' The physi-

cians who examined tin body
(ouud the most terrible crime had
been committedand then the de-

vastator had added murder by de-

liberately cbonkinghis victim with
both hnds,cla8)ingher throat until
deathonsued. Greatclots of blood
were found under thebkiii, which
was blackenedund disfigured ter-

ribly from her throat down oyer
her breast aud shoulders. From
the testimony enough was elicited
to show that the Utile girl, who
has more than ordinary intelli-
gence, must havo been frightened
by the fiend into a promise not to
tell what, she knows, it being im-

possiblefor any one with her intel-igenc- e

to let nearly thirty-eig- ht

hours elaps,with tno dad body of
her sisterconstantlybefore her, be-

fore letting the fact be known,when
but a thousand feet away were
neighbors and friends, uiileua tbe
strongestfear tor her own personal
safety had been impressed upon
her. Quite an excitement prevails,
but enoughis noted to remark that
death'sdark drapery will suddenly
be wrappedabout tbe devilish de-

mon who has been guilty of thin
terrible crime as soon as he is
found- -

The Be-rl-
iR Seizure,

Washington, Aug. 1, Apsiatant
Secretary of the Treasury Tich-eno- r,

in a talk with a reporter
aboutthe liwhring seizure ?&id ;

'There will be no child's play about
this administration. Tbe tifiicttrs
of the revenuecutters in the Bohr-in- g

seizurehavo plain anduucquiv
ocal ordeis. They will eeizH every
vessel,American or BrttUh, found
?lolatiug the law. Gn-a-i Brltta i.

Ih in the habit of claiming livery-thin-

The ideaof redretm or in- -

1TO ?r8&
diiinnity under ihe clieuinstiiiices H
absurd. The matter will bo treated
as a tro?pas8."

IintKL'S BLUXDKH.

He Talked Too Much, nnd tho Re--
HtiltWns His Aircst.

Minnkafolis, Minn., Aug. 3 A
special from Wlnnepeg Bays:
"When Burko reached Winnepfg
he madehiailrttt public appeannco,
us furaB is known, in tho office of
an employment agent. Burke
risked tbe agent what tho C03t of a
ticket to Liverpool would be. He
desired particularly that his
railway journey be over tbo Cana-
dian Pauifio railroad and tho boat
to be an Allan linner sailing from
Montreal. Burke foslishly Btated
he wished to follow thin route be-

cause he cot into trouble in the
United Stuteis and had a delicucy in
venmting again on soil owned hy
Uih U..iteti Stattri. Wi.ih. Burkr
was thus bubbling to the ticket
iiUHiit there was au interested
imugli unobservedlistener. 'J hi-u- h

.N-rg- Hitssaek of ihi- - Cnnadinn
faoiric iHilwiiy police, who WmS

quietly seatedbehind a glass ptrj
Ution. Burke's words set him on I

the qui vive, ai that morning he!
nad received from Chief Mcliae a
ueucnpuon 01 a lorger wanted in
the United States, and bad been
lequested to keep a lookout lor
him. Thedescrptiontallied to a
certain extentwith BurkV appear-
anceand takon with his admission
certainly looked suspicious. Hos'
ack thereforenotified Chief McRea

oi circumstancesand a watch wns
set on the suspect. The resultwas
the arrest of Burke, but it wns
found his appearancedid not tally
with the description of the forger.
It was certain, however, that the
manwas wanted for somethingand
Mb description in detail was Wired
to Chief Hubbard of Chicago with
the query:

"Do you want this man for any-

thing?"
Back cametho answer: ''Hold

him. He is in nil probability Mar-

tin Burke wanted for complicity
in the Cronin murder."

The result is known. Burke's
identification, trial and extradition
followed and to-da- y he is enroute
lor Chicago iu charge of a strong
guard of police with Chief Hub
bard in command. Jim Maddcrn
had nothing to do with the capture.
The necessarywarrant arrived t&

ay irom uuawa ami liurke was
turned over to the Chicago police
officers this afternoon. Tho party
will leave for Chicago on tho 2:15
train

Montana Forest Fires Show no
Signs of Abatement,

Helena Mo.v., Aug. !. The for-e- st

fireB which have been prevail-
ing iu Montana for a week show no
signs of abatement. From Helena
west, north and south a great
black cloud of smoke hpngs over
tin country and for six days the
sun has not been seen. Greenville
Stuart, than whom no man in
Montana is better able to judge,
estimatesthe damages at a half
million, At Miasela in western
Montana,tbe streets buildings and
sidewalks are covered with ashes.
The fires is like a blast furnace, tho
atmosphereis filled with erisp em
bers that have descended like a
light falling snow. The fires is now
raging in Bouldercanon near Ber-nic- e.

It basbeenmostdestructive
of property in the neighborhood of
the great mining campsof Philips
burg whore the damage will be
immense, The town of Grauite is
in iminent dangerof being destroy-
ed. The mountainsaboutthis city
are nil in a blaze nnd while no
lai gfi to '! otl.v is ( ar d !' )w a
nnd stiflh'g Ktuoku are ultnoel

. - - - - AtamanlawMMiiiihnri

nrrrr . - ilk"

TJIEO. MEY0K, President. Wm. CAMERON, Vice Preeident.
J. O. LOWDON, Cashier.
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Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit

THEO. HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, E. B. ROLLINS, JNO.
BOWYER, J. W. RED, W. B. HRAZLETON, .1. G. LOW-DU- N,

J M. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.

Texas''

A PAPER

HillJL MI
$150,000.oo.'

--Directors:

(CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abilene,

COOD FREE
Wo havo madespecialarrangementswith tho publishersof tho popular farm and familyJournal,

TexasFarm nadRanch,Dallas, Texas,whereby wo con glvoyou acopy of thatpaperfreo for ono
year. TexasFarm andRanchis a y illustrated farm and family Journal, now in its
eighth year,publishedat Dallas, Texas,at tho price of Ono Dollar a year It Is ably editedand con-
tains IS pages,CI columns,every Issue, of good, pure, original matter It has departmentsunder
tho direction of practical and experiencedeUlto-s- , devotedto 1'armand Stock, Correspondence,
FarmersInstitutes, nonsehold.PotattT.rttrmaiachlncrj-.Cw-ithUlustrationsofnewandia-proTc- d

machines,)Orchard and Garden, Young rollss, nnd tho various experimentsmadoon

Texas Farm and Ranch ExperimentalFarm.
This experimentalfarm comprisesS2& acres,andis under tho directionof acompetentsuperintend-

ent who personallyconductsexperimentswith new andold plants,seeds, farm machinery,etc, and
who gives tho resultsthrough tho columnsof TexasFarm nndRanch.

Now if you want to obtain thisvaluableJournalabsolutelyfreo for ono yoar, you havo only to send
your subscriptionto this paperandwo will orderTexas FarmandRanchsent to your addressatonce.
Samplecopiesconbo seenatthis office, or tbo publishers,nt Dallas, Texas,will sendyoua freosamplo'
eopyIf you sendthemyour namuonapostal. Do not delay, Subscribonow andgetboth papersfor

E. B. CCBER,
SPURS AND BRIDLE BITS.
BLACKSMITH, WAGON and CARRIAGE SHOP,

Xorlhcasl Confer Publec Square, rl.YSO.V, TEA'.

83OrdiH for Spurs aud Krlble Hits takeu at this olficr.-C- a

THE THE

ALL THE NEWS for ONLY
smscnniE

V A7C
S1.00 month,

on
sample

and

OF THIS

AND THE POPULAR. .

61.00 a year; lOo permonth
now fob toe

I' I C -A- cknowledgedtobsthebestandI C reliable paperin tho Stau.
np 310.00- ..a. fi..n..v

Fort or KogtsteredLstUrs can bo mad.
to the .at isii lauiujt MA

JOHN R. JONES
,f -" s of anddealersin -

Usr,Siin:, h Dqqfs Blinds

ABIIEKE TEXAS
THE GREAT AND FAMILY NEWSPAPEROF

TJEJZm
F sPstMkHpi v. --ssammm m u jffc bVbVIbVbibb

tH'HM WUK H HAZE
BEST, CHEAPEST,

TO EVERY
PAPER.

Manufacture

POLITICAL

WL-ElBC- LY rtATBX? -'-twill contain eachweekaeonUmdJ,'. " JMi"E" tory by some celebratedauthor; Tal- -

55E sV"non preached the Sunday; Fashfon and Departments;
and Ntc. Happeningsin all parts of tho World, andaGeneralileaius ofail

Domesticand Foreign News.

THE SUNDAY GAZETTE 15c a Month or $1.501 Yur

THE DAISawfMllssl vAiaC
Dr

at thVRlhth,.LnwnJr,' Chtck?
cony

rtKmjiSMa

READER'

MOST

I most

wuQrth'

CO.

and

lit
preceding Household

si.mvwnis i -- rwpfciwinillVi WVa

OTJZe G-EEA- T OPFBR.
We will send tbe FREE PRESS, the regular subscriptionprice ol

which is $1,50, and THE WEEKLY GAZETTE both, one year for tbe
remarkably low price of 82,110; or the FREE PRESSand the SUNDAY
GAZETTE both, one year for 82,(50. ' The papers will be sent tu
any addressiu tbe United States, Canadaor Mexico free of postage.

Addressall orders to THE HASKELL FREE PRESS.
Haskell,Texas.

sCEVANS.?
(Successorto Wm. Cameron& Co. )

-- Wholesale Retail Dealeriu

ShinBlnfl.SaBhes.Dnora.Rlinds.Mnnldinga.Lime.Plnsterand Hair Owners.,
.

Fm 1nMlii(r for omnIi t ti 1iirr rjvinitntloM nnblti uajto otTbr our patronsRctvuntiisroathatour ootnnetttoiV
. cannot.



The HaskellFree Press.

A WKKKI T NKWSrAJ'Elt
I UDLISH ED EVERY SATURDAY,

AT HASKELL, TttAS.

Olltrlnl piiT of! sfUll.Couuty.

Kntprcil t the PfiKt Oinro. rtfukrlt, Texti,
l acouUclnst Msll matter.

Uicih Mauris,' 11. K Martin, II. I!. Mahiis,

MARTIN BROS.
E.Utorn ami riibllthrr

HASKELL, TXES.
SUBSCRIPTION, ?1.50 per year

ITaskkll has the bent paper at
the least cost of any city iu the
wist.

Do the Merchantsof this place
expect the Frj:e Puksb to live on
wind and our own literary

A pnosi'KCTOR who had scon the
list of lands ndveritsedby Messrs
Morgan and Scott in nn other col-

umn, becameexcited the otherday
and said no man could buy aborne
iu this county at a reason-

able price. , He said that
Messrs Morgan and Scott had gob-ble- d

all tho land iu Haskellcounty .

It is true Merss Morgan and Scott
control a greatmany tracts of tiao
lands butthey do not own but yery
few tracts themselves, and we
would eay to prospectorsthat they
will do all in their power to assist
the prospectorsin finding a suita-
ble tract for a homeor they will
sell auy of their land at a reasona-

ble price. Do uot abusothe laud
gentsthey areyour friends,

Editor of FniK I'iicsb

I wish to auy to the citizens of
HaBkell that in as much as the
requestedbonuswas not subscrib-
ed by 810. and that I could not get
land by one acre and that through
a verbal promise,I have declined
bringing my inachinry to that place.

Now I wish to express my grati
tude to those good citizens who
subscribed, specially Messrs Dnd
son,JohnsonBros, W. B. Anthony
& Co- - D. R. Gass,Martin Bros and
others. I will sugjest that it will bo

the best plan for the people to
build an joint Block companyplan
By so doing they can put in such
machinery as desired. Wishing an
early boom for your beautiful little
city. I remain as ever

j. P. Lamar.

To the farmersof Haskell county :

If you will bring several sampleB
of your produceto our office, such
as Corn, Sorghum, Millet, OatB,

Wheat, Pumpkins, Kershaw, Pota-

toes, Garden Seed or Vegetables
etc., in fact any thing that grows on

the farm, we will take pleasure in
labeling theseed with your name
an exhibiting tho samein onroffioe,
and will carry the same to the Ab-

ilene Fair in October.
We would be glad tho farmersof

Haskell would take an interest in

this matter, aud have our county
representedat the Abilene Fair.
Wo have too fine a county to neg
loct id this mattor, and if our citi
zona will assist us we will assist
them, free of any chargeswhat ever

Respectfully
Mokgan &

TnK DallasNews of the 2d met
est criticisee Judge Robinsons re
ply to Judge Clarks railroad letter
to the Newc published aome time
since, and by unfair and extreme
constructionof clausesand Benten
ceaof Judgo Robinsons argument
disconnectedwith other quallifying
paragraphsattempts to show up
JudgeRobinson to be very incou
eiuteut.

We would like to see tho Nowe

discuw this subject of such great
imnortance to both the railroads
and dcodIo fairly.

Bcott.

Something must bo done, the
ruilrr.adB keep up freight rates
establishedto meetexpenseswhen
all freicht was baulod one way

Texasis now more thoroughly
developed, aud if tho railroads
would give compottitive export
ratoa their traflo would bo mc
than double in two years.

If the railroads fail to give rates
bv which exporters of thid state
v.m comuetewith exporter of other
Htnte. thev iuet simply ruin their
own traffic aud as ii consequence
nil canand coast boundtrains are
unloaded ciront in Hi rntfon
tP830H.

For the Fn rnkto.
Afti't tntlch mnllUtlon ,

AcJ lerloun cotiRltlrrallon,
i bsve (irrlveil at tho di'Uruilunatlon
To linven hort courenMlon
With )ou, on the couMimnmtlon,
And tlu happy realization
Of our one uttlrliatlon,
Which will bo tliu coronation
Of our preitnt exportation,
.So, llhout liny commentation,
Or future irocrMtlnatIon,
I Will put the Intorronatlon'
Which I hopetu all creation
Wor't excite your lmllguatlon,
But will haveyour commendation,
Ami happy approbntlon.
For, to citntr a preate aoniatlon,
And pxcltotbu admiration
Of tin- - wholn popnlntlon,
I ask, without hesitation:
Can't wago to the "nMlon."

Awaiting1 your commendation,
Or cltu your oomlrmnntlon,
1 am without hosltatlou
Tour future cpr.tolatlon,

Lttlu bothetatlon.
-- Hopethlawon't cono consternation,

Hstp't yours,
CaC.O. M.

Frum Holla Settlement,

The Abilene Reporter compli-

mentsHaskel) and her peoplevery

highly upon her enterprise.
Tno following is what Mr. Roach

of the Reporter had to say

of Haskell.
We bad the pleasureof attending

ti e barbecue at Hntkoll city on
Thursday, .'oth of July. This cele
bration was intended for the 4th,
but ns farmersand stockmen were
busy at that time, the occasionwas
very appropriately deferred till
such a lime as all could have a
chanceto participate. A tremend--

ious rain ou tho nicht of the 24th
theatened to interfere serioui-l- y

with the pleasuresof the day. The
pits in which the meatswere cook
log were Hooded, and the meats
damagedseriously,but the plucky
citizeus of Hatkell,determined not
to disappoint their guests,weut t
work before day the next morning
and slaughteredmore beeves and
muttons,und gave assurance that
the culinary part of the programme
would be carried out to the letter.
A spacious,comfortablearbor hud
been preparedaround the speak-

er's stand,and at 11 o'clock the
Haskell string band entertained
the large audience, which had
gathered,with several appropriate
selections. Judge P. D. Sanders
then introduced Hon. Oscar Mar
tin. the enternrisinueditor of the
Haekell Free Press, who delivered
an appropriate addressof welcome

Mr. Martin is a gracefulspeaker
and his selection by the committee
to deliver the addressof welcome
was certainly a happy one.

District Attorney Cunningham
of Auson, was then introduced,and
gave a very interesting accouut of

the history of Haskell county. He
spoke of the greatdifficulties that
the people had to encounterin the
past, and congratulated them on
tho prosperity of thb present and
the auspiciousfuture. He adviBed
the people to do everything in
their power to maintain their hig
standing, intellectually, and mor
ally which they had taken, aud to
encouraee immigration to settle
their fertile plains.

Hon. Dan. M. Joneswas intro
duGcd,nnd madea very happycom
parrisonbetween the Pilgrim fath
era who landed on Plimuuth Roc
nearly turee nundred years ago
and thosehardy piouerawho first
settled West Texas, and assured
the people that they might look for

a granderdevelopment then that
which followed tho sacrifices and
hardshipsof the Puritans. After
the conclusion ofMr. Jones1speech
dinnerwas announced. The tables
had been spread under a large
arbor, thesbadeof which contribu-te- d

very much to the enjoyment
of the dinner. Notwithstanding
the interferenceof the rain there
was an abundantsu ply for every
one. After dinnera very exciting
tournameut took place, two gentle-rae-u,

Messrs. Derrick and Marr,
getting the samenumber of rings
for five consecutive runs . On the
sixth run Marr'a hone stumbled
and foil causinghim to miss the
fourtlt riug, thus making Derrick
the wiuuer.

A grand ball was given at night,
in the court house, and a large

orowd indulged iu the pleasures
of the danceuntil a late hour.

Haskell is a very lively littlo
city. Her businessmen are cour
teous and progressiveand deserve

' much credit for the manner in

CheapSale
til "KM AXD

JC 33 52 J
STABLE,

LP

7EAMS AXD VEIIICKLES FOR HIRE AT LOW KATES.
Wc can Afford to KeepTeams Cheaper than any Body, as We Have
A Farm iu Connection With Stable, and Raise all Kinds of Gruin and
Hay.

DRAPER & BALDWIX MSKELL TEXAS.

N. H. BURNS & CO.
AIE WAM 1JMii

fis&a, Steels Tsagea mate, Stes !s

Agricultural Imptaals MacIiiiiery

QVEXS1i'AREt 7IX WARE, GLASSWARE AXD LAMPS
Albany o o Texas.

Agents fpr CharterOak Stoves, Studobaker Wagons, Etc.

which their public entertainments
are conducted. Tho pcoole are File
refined and intelligent, and it is a
pleasure to meet them. Tho busi
nessmen of Haskell take great
nteiest in the district fair, and are

taking steps to preparean exhibit
to competefor the prize for the best

county exhibit. Hskell is a splen
did county, and hersister counties
will have to do their best if they
beat her.

Prlrie Fires.

It 18 to the interest of everybody
in Haskell county that we have no
prairie fires this year. Where
thereare so many prospectorstrav-

eling the country in every direction
there is great danger that some
one will carelesslylet fire get out
and thuscause losses of thousands
of dollars to the stock tnn next
winter. Consequentlyevery man,
woman aud child in the county,
ought to constitute themselvesas a
committeeof one to caution all
strangerB to be very careful about
their campfires.

Destructive prairie fires mean
large lossesnext winter tothesheep
men, cowmen and horse men and
lossesto them mean in direct inju
ry to every person in the couuty.

merit Wins.

We desiroto say to our citizens.
that for years we have beenselling
Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Dr. King's New
Life Pills, Bucklins Arnica Salve
and Llentrict Bitters, and have
neverhandled remedies that sell
as well or that have given such
universal satisfaction. We do
not hesitate to guarancoe them
every time, and wo stand ready to
refund the purchase price If satis
factory resultsdo not follow their
use. These remdies have won
their great popularity on their
merits. JohsonBros, Druggists.

CITATION.

THE S PATE OF TEXAS,
In tho District Court September

term A. D, 1889.
To the Sherifl or any Constable

of Haskellcounty greeting:
You are herebycommandedthat

by making publication of this Ci-

tation in Bome newspaperpublish
ed in the county of Haekell,if there
be a newspaperpublished in said
County, (but if not, then in the
nearestcounty where& newspaper
is published)for four weeks pre-

vious to the return day hereof,
you summon Clara Kauffman
who iu a non-reside- nt of the
stato of Texan, and whose place
of residencebo far as known to
pl'ff is in Bremeu Germany, to be
and appearbefoie thedistrict court
to be holden in and for theCounty
of Haskell, at the court house
thereof in HaBkell ou the Oth day
of Sept, A. D. 1889, then and'tbero
to answerthe Petition of the state
of Toxaa by her attorneyJ, E.
WillotiK, filed in eaid court, ou

the 22ndday of July A. 1). 1S89.

number 59, against the
said Clara Kauffman, and al-

leging in Huhstauco as follows to
wit: Thai defendont was on July
10th 1 887 and has since that date
been residingin Bremen Germany
anil nasover been a non-re- ti

dent,alien and Bubject of Germany,
That on said date she purchased

from Julius Uunge of Galveston,
couuty Texasthrough his atttorney
in tact Henry Runge for tho sum
of 82500 a tract of 1000 acres of
land out of the Heil O. Campbell
survey in Haskell couuty Texas
Abat. No. 92 Sur. No, 110 and de-

scribed by the metes und bounds
as follows;

Beginning at southwest corner
of Sur No. 54 made for John Gainer
for the Southeast corner of this
survey. Thence, north 3G5-- varas
to northwest isomer of said
survey No. 54 for N. E.
Corner of thi Leairue. a
me8qunouears . 3UJ K u) varas
and another bears E. 10 varas.
1 hence webt 1545 varan with the
League line to a stake f r thenorth
west corner.of this survey. Thence,
south, JG.j-- varas to a stakeon the
south boundary ot ihe League for
the southwestcorner. Thencecast
with the League line 1540 varas
to the beginning.

lhat defendantis now holding
said land and cluimincr titln tn
flame, lhat at said date and now
a non-reside- of this state and
subjectof Germanycould not un
.1 i . . ,uer mo laws oi mis stato and un-
der tho laws and treatiesof the
United Statesacquire title to real
property in this state by purchase.

Wherefore, premises considered,
your petetioner prays that de
fendant bo cited to answerthis suit
that said land be declared forfoited
to the btaie of Texasand a judge
ment rendereddivesting out of do
fendent and vesting in the Sta.e of
Texas,all right, title and interest
in and to said land and that such
otherand further generaland speci
al relief be granted plaintiff in their
cause as to the court may seem
proper.

TT nt... v i .....
xaeroui run noi uui nave you

tnen and there be loro paid Court
this writ, with your return thereon
showing how you have executed
the Batne.

itiho, j. u. ioDg tiierK o
the District Court of HuBkel
County.

. Given under ray hBnd
f .. 1 ntlrt r.liu dual ef aot.l
( J in HaBkell this the 6' day

oi augustA. 1). IG&V.
O. D. Long, Clerk Diatriot

Court Haskell Co. Texas.
By L. S, Long, Deputy

(indorsed.)
Iu District Court Haskell County

Texas.

! o. 59.
Stale of Texas

vs.
Clara Kauffman.

Issuedon the Ot V day of Aug A, D
1889. C. D. Long, Clerk
District Ot. Haskell Co.

By li. 13, Long, Deputy.

F. P. Moiiuan,

I

Ifcorr,

IMIorg'eun.SzScott
Attorneysat Law, Insurance, Loan

AND

Collecting Agents,
umu.hahtaiiim.

UUWUUU VVHUIj)

STAJbstivacting,Land Litigation, Inves-
tigating and PerfectingLand Titles in
Haskell andAdjoining CountiesPerson-
ally andPromptlyAttendedto.

The following is ONLY a PARTIAL LIST of tW
andswe are offering for sale in this County, thi

Titles to which are regardedas absolutelyperfect:

No. 1, 137 .teres, about 10 miles northeastof town, mostly prairie, but
Bonie timber, dry, dark red loam, price 51.00 cash, a.UO to cut,
i cash, balauce1 und 2 yeurs, 10 per ceDt interest.

No. 2. 0 10 acres 15 miles wesi of towu, near Double Mountain Fork of
the Bra.os river, fine laud, price 82.50 per acre, i uaslJ, balaac
1 aud 2 years.

No. 3 800 acres0 miles southwestof town, high open ridge land, rich,
level and nice, some timber, no surfacewater out very product-
ive, black sandy land. $2,50 cash, $2.75 to cut and on partial
payments.

No. 4. 160 acres5 miles north of town on Benjamin and Haekell road,
close black luud, level aud rich,near Lake creek, some imibar,
good grass,price $3.50 per acre.

No. 5. 213J acres16 miles southwest of town, flue red loam, meeqalt
land, good grassand good land $2.50 per ttcre cash.

No. 6. 304 acresof as fine land ns in the couuty on Lake creek 17 aorth
of town, good mesquitetimber, price 83.00, i cusb,balance 1 year.

No. 7. 1,000 acres4 miles southeastof town, fine dark red loam, mai
quite timber and good waier, $3.00 per acre.

No. 8. 320 acres12 miles southwest of town, on watersof Paint creek
good land and good grass, $1.50, cash. (Vining.)

No. 9. 12S0 acreB 14 miles southwestof town on Paint creok, fine rod
loam, farming or pasturoland, lays well, $2.00 per acre, i oaab
balance 1 and 2 years.

No. 10. C40 acres7 miles northwestof town, as fine black land, with food
mesquitetimber as in the county on head Lake creek. $3.00
per uore, termseasy.

N. 11. 2763 acres 10 miles sonthwentof Haskell 921 acre blockf.
mostly prairie, ou Willow Paint, $2.00 per acre, will Bell a portion
or all in n body.

No. 12.320 acresabout 15 mile southwestof town, a splendid little pito
oi dirt tor a tarm, only $2.00 cash.

No. 13. 640 acres 16 miles north of town Lake creek ThiaU mac
nificent body of farming or pasture laud, has water, tioabtr,
grassesaud good land all combined,making it one of the Moat
dtsiroabletracts in the county.

No. 14. 545 acreaon Miller creek, very flue level land, will make a
pplendid farm, $2.50 per acre cash.

No. 15. 320 acres on Paint creek 10 miles Bouth of town, all rood loro
land with good mesquitetimber, $2.50, cash.

No. 1G. G10 acres 12 mileB east of town, Paintruns thrnugbt it, ahont i
good land, balnnce suitably lor pasture, gocd timber and grass
and protection stock,a magnificent place for Block ranch,

No. 17. 320 acres10 miles north of town, very fine level laud with good
graBB and timber, only $3 00 per acrecash.

W.

for

No. 18. 320 ncreB 7 miles southeastof town on Buffalo creek, plenty of
tock water, grass, timber and spleudid land all combined,

makesthis one of the mostdcBireable tracts the county, only
$3.00 per acre, easy terms.

No. 10. 640 acres 10 miles northeastof town, fine level prairie farming
land, $2.50 per acre, i cash,balanceon easy terms.

No. 20. 1476 acreB 7 miles eastof toNVn on Bed creek, about eood
farming land, balancegood pasture,creek runs through survey,
timber, waterand grasH combined,makesthis Buitable for a tttock
farm, price $2.00 cash, $2.25, J cash.

Ne. 21. 320avreson Brazoa river 16 miles west of town, good land, prioo
$3.00 per acre,i cash.

Nn. 22. 388 acresabout9 miles eastof town on Bed creek,splendid red
laud, price $1.50 cash.

No. 23. 640 acrea14 miles west of town, fronting tho Brazos river, good
farming and pastureland, $2,50, i cash or $2,25, i cash balanco
on 6asy terras.

No. 24, 960 acres 12 miles north oftown, good land, tircber, water and
grass,a splendid place for Block farm, $2.50,J cash.

No, 25. 424 acreB on Brazos rlyer 18 miles northwest of town, at fina
laud as in the couuty, only $3.00per acre.

No. 26. 060 acres10 miloa northeastof town, level, red loamland, soma
timber but dry, only $2.00 per acre, cash.

No. 27. 430 acres 10 milea north of town on Lake creek, betterland
in the county , good grassand timber, $3.00, i cash down,

No. 28. 640 acres on samesurvey aaNo.27, samequality of land, timber
and grass.$3.00per acre,terniB easy,

No. 29. 320 acres6 miles north of town on Benjamin road, fine level
black Bandy land, good timber and graBB, on Lake creek, only 3

No. 30. 3 sections(640 acreseach')on BrazoB river. This is na goad
land as iu the woBt, lays well, $2.00 per acreby the section, will
sell either sectionor the whole in a body.

No. 31. 040acres 11 mileB northeastof town, very goodred loam prairie
land, only $2.00 per acre rash or $2.25,i cash.

No. 32, 640 acres 8 mile? eastof town on Haekell aud
road, splendid land at $2.00 per acre, i cash.
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Throckmorton

No. 33. 3400 acreB 20 miles north of town in the edge of Knox county
on Brazos river, nr better landin the state,lays well, $3.00 per
acre,will sell in a body or cut to snit tno purchaser.

No. 34. 300 acres7 miles southof town on Mule creek, f 2.50 caih or
$2.75, J cash.

No, 35, 500 acreB on Miller creek, all fenced with good house,two rooms,
yery fine land, grass,water and timber. Price and term upon
application.

No. 30, 320 acres9 mileB southeastof town, good land, water,gratawith
Borne mesquitetimber, Horsecreek passesthroughit, only $2.26
per acre. A splendid ranch.

BA.Tue aboveare only a portion of the splendid bargains wo bow
offer to the home-seeker-s, nd now is the time to purchase.

We also offer for salesome nice 80 acre blockson the PeterAllen twt-v- ey

adjoining town, also many choicevacantand Improved town lota,
cheap for cash,and on easy terms to the actual ttettler. For further
information concerning lands in Haskellcounty, call on or addrew at.
We also havea good farm of 160 ncreB in Stonewa.l Co, 60 acrea in
cultivation, good improvements,will sell cheapfor cash;For partlcakn
t addretK uy, Oflico iu court bousowith couuty Surveyorand Trtaiam.
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A8S BROTHERS)
For Drugs, PatentMedicines, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationery,Sdhool Books; andDruggist sundries, with a select line bf HOLIDAY GOOD?

3rLARGEST STOCK, GreatestVariety, Lowest Prices,SOLICIT, THE TRADE OF ALL.-- e

-- 77"est PI'lTE STEEET, .BIZhESIsTDS; TESAS.
TheHaSkell FreePreSS.

Official Paper of Haskell County.

( TnM 11.10 per aminm, luvariably cash
dTtOM.

Advertising rate lnJe known on application

Saturday, Aug. 10 , 1889.

LOCAL DOTS,
S. R. Mills was in the city

Tuexday.
F. E. Turner's new Drugstore

will soon be completed.
A, N. Seuton and John Han

na was in the city monday.
Have yoar Sewing machine

repaired by V H, Parsons.
Vol McMelon left HaskellTues

day for bis home in Ellis county.
The streets of Haskell have

baen crowdedthis week with pros
peclon

Mr. S.J. Spier and son of Old
RoundRock are in the city pros
pecting.

Mr. McGeo brother of J. B.
McGee was in Haskell this week
prospecting.

Dr. Lenseyand party went out
theother day and killed eleven at
young turkeys.

Messrs Miller & Co. have open-

eda Hardware house ou the west
sideof the squre.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Foster
spentbnuriay evening with Mr.

ud Mrs. Moonahaui.
bf. Louis West of Louisannn,

ia projecting in this county uud
probablywill locate.

Mis Stella S. Carneyof Hills-bor-o

Is vsitiug ber brother T. O.
Carney in tbis county.

For a list of premiums offered
by the Abilene. District Fair call
ou Mcasra Morgan & Scott.

an easyquiok shave call
on VF. H. Parsons, only 10 cents,
and a neat hair-cu- t 25 cents.

Mr. Prat of the firm of Prat
Bros of Abilene was in the city
this week buying muttons.

G. P. Yoe of Old Round Rock
was in HaHkj-1- 1 ibis week, Mr. Yoe

ia a brother iu law of Mrs. T. F.
Tucker.

Thoe. G, Carney was
,
in the

oily thia week, looking for a tine
mare that broke louie and got

way Monday.
Ye scribe and Mr. J. L. Jones

wastreated to a fine mellon by
Mr. Moonabam at his residence
bundayevening.

MessrsJack Baldwiu and Bob
Marr have been training their bora--a

to trot a Ave mile heat to-da- y

for a handsomepurse.

Mr. N. H. Eadea of Blossom
Texashasarrived and hasaccepted
a petition as clsrk for F. E. Turner
the new Druggiat.

0. M. Darling has sold his
took of cattle to Messrs Tandy and

Dillabunt y, and be left Monday
for bia ranch in Colorrdo,

Ceieril Repair Skep.
Saddles. Harness,SewingMa

chines, Boots and Shoes repaired
to orderby W, H. Parsons,

R. W. Barret and O. R. Bates
bavegoneto Brenbam to 6ee a race
in which Amstead Masonis inter-
ested. The horseenteredis Mark
Twain owned by Geo. Mason.

N. PORTER, Abilene, Tex.,
YOU

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
17 00,120.00, 25.00 and $30.00

-- Lee Garret brother-in-la- w to
SeatCuumingsand Messrs. Pur-Sell- ,

Henry, Evan and McKinney
sail of Kauffman arein tbe county
prospecting.

We are requestedto call the
horsewens attention to a meeting
to be held in Haskell at tbe oourt
fcowe. Mooting to b'n held on Aug.
the 12U 183f.

'

Mew W. B. Anthony, A. C.
FoBter Esq., G, R. Couch, Judge
J. W. EvnnB and F. G. Alexander
went to Albany Monday to takede-

grees in Masonry.
Tiring in specimens of your

oropt and deliver them to Messrs
Morgan & Scott, who will label
thorn with your name and send
them to the Abilene Distriot fair.

Mr. L.B. Agnew informed us
that Mrs. G, W. Cook has raised a
water melon that weighed G31 lbs
who can beat that? Mrs. Cook
Uvea in the north west partof the
county.

The Albany Milling Company
will pay tbe highest market price
in cash forgood milling wheat.

N. II. Burns,
tf. Gen. Mgr.

Geo. Fitobne of Collin connty
was in town Wednesday prospect-
ing, and will prohably move to
Haskell. Mr. Fitohue ts an old
acquaintanceof our county treas-
urer S. J, Preston.

W. J,Sowell our efficient Tax
Assesorleft last week to visit his
father at Fort McAvit. It is quite
likely he will visit a certain young
lady before bia return.

See here when in Abilene we
would adviseyou to go to BaesBros
Drugstore and price their Blanks
Books, Memorandum,Writing Pa-

per, Inks & C Thoy haye on hand
a largestock and will sell lower
ban any one, try tbera,

Mr. ArtnateadMason'ia having
his stableimproved and he is build
ing sheds aud has ordered thebug
gies and nccoutennonts to open
up a first class LivryStable.

We oall attention to the ad
vertisementof Win. E.lge as stray
horsehuntert parties wisbiug stock
will do well to call on him as be
knows tbe country aud where to
hunt.

See here One of the best
olaces iu the west to buy Oil for
painting, and for machinery is a
BastBros. Abilene They have a!

large slock aud will sell by the gal--1

Ion or barrel try them.
A. C. Tompson who recently

moved to New Mexico, writes to
W. R Standeferthat a hail storm
at Calfox killed a herd, of 1000
headof sbeepand a Mexican thai
was herding tneui.

Mr. Bplander presented us
with a gallon ' of Sorghum syrup
madeby him. It was a fine quality
and baa a beautiful color. , Mr.
Bolandersays he expect to make
several hundred gallons of it this
year.

We find that we haven't the
capitol to ruu anybodylonger than
30 days. Aud from thia date we
will Expect a Settlement in full
on tbe first of tbe month. .

-tf W. B, ANTHONY& Co.

Mrs" Driver. Miss Lula Wade
aud I. L. Wade accompaniedby
Mr, Driver passedthroughHaskell
monday on their way to Big
Knrlnna whArfl thfiV will Attend a
few weeks with relatives. Mr.'
Driver will turn back at Abilene.

N.PORTER,Abilene,Tex.,
FOR

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS--
$10.00112.00 and $15.00. Full
NICKLE HARNESS $16.50 and
$18.00. Team Harness$12 $15

$18 $20-$- 25.

Mr. Clark of Washingtoncoun-
ty, brother of J. A. Clarke was in
Haskell this week. He saya bia
neighborsread the copy of tbe
Fuku Prksswe seudshim and that
it is causing quite a number of
peeplo to come to Haskell.

1 will be in Haskell about"the
16 or 17 and remain for 4 or 5 days,
and I would like to trade for 3 or
A head of honesor. mares. I will
also bave a lot or fine Gold and
SilverWatches that I will give
some rare bargainsIn, call on me at
JohnsonBros. Store. '

J, F. Clark,
Of Adaiu & Clark, Jewelers,

-3t Abilene, Ti:x.

. .... ... '

-- Capt. Price andson John Price, I

Mr.IIollon, Master George Pan--
nell of Ellis county wero in Haskell
this week. They all pronouncetbis
a fine country and say they expect
to buy land here. vVe haveknown
Meser& Price for yoars and know
them to be first class farmers.They
are the very men we want to come
In Haskell.

G. C. Massey of McKinney
wa3 in town this weok prospecting.
He is well pleaBod with Hankell
county. He has a sample of Mr.

W. It. Hamptoncorn which he Hays

ib as good as any he ever saw. He
has traveled all through Wichita,
Wilbarger, Hardeman and Knox
counties,but says Haskell is the
county for him.

$10.oo Reward.

Lost at the McKinsey crossingon
Double Mountain Fork. One Dun
Mare mule about 15 hands high,
branded(S with a bar through it,)
on left shoulder. $10.00 Reward
will be given for any information
leadingto the discover of the above
describedanimal.

Address, C. King,
(7-1- 0 4tpo) Tell, Tex.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the
Directors of the Rayner Gin and
Mill companywill on the 15 day of

August 1889, cause books to be
openedfor receiviug subscriptions
to the capital stock of the corpora-

tion at their office in the town of
Rayner.
S. W. Hardy

J, c! McLaren dIRECT0RS
I. Holloway. J

W. W. Cook, Secy.

A Safe lnvestnent.

Is one which is guaranteed to
bring you satiafactory results, or
in case of failure a return of pur-

chaseprice. On this safe plan
you canbuy from our advertised
Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption.
It isguarateedto bring relief in
every case,when used fer aay af-

fection of Thrnat,Lung or Chest,
such asconsumptiou, Incarnation
of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma,
WhoopingCough, Croup,,etc. etc,.
It is pleasant and agreeable to
taste,perfectlysafe and, can al-

ways be depended upon. Tria
bottle freo at JohsonBros'. Drug
store.

FUGILITiC.

I"
Detcive Norrig Effects tho arrest of

Kilrain atOceanView'

New York, Aug, 5. A Bpocial
from Hampton Va, stateB that tfil.'
rain is abouttu leave that state for,
parte wherehe is unwilling to dis-

close. He said to day that he did
not proposeto be governedin any
way by Sullivan aactsornecessities
and had no presentideaof surren-
dering himselfe. Kilrain has been
in telegraphic correspondence
with bis friendsand will be gov
ernedby their adviee. But be was

arrested all tbe same to-da- y aud
goes 10 Mississippi.

Norfolk, Va,. Aug. 5. Jake
Kilrain was arrestedthis morning
on tbe beachat Uceau View by
DetectiveN orris. , He was taken
back to Hampton, where be has
beenstaying for severaldays.

Jackson,Miss,, Aug. 5, SulU-van'- s

friends who earnestly protest
ed againstbis beingjailnd last eve-

ning allowed but a Bmall part of
Mouday morning to elapse before
they obtained his release, which
was effected about '2 a. in. He
was then takento bis room at tbe

Neuralgic FerBona
And tboie troubled with nervoiianeM resulting'
from rareor overworkwill be relievedby lailug

Jirotvn'a Iron Bitter, ucmiUia
bi tradv murkandcroucd ltd Hue: ou uuxx.

" -.,

1) W. WBLSTEN,
DKALF.B IN

GROCERIES,PROVISIONS &
Country Produce.

Ine St ...VDILENE TE.VAS.

nail and Sco me before buying e8ci(fi

A" ffoodg Ktiarantced to bens represent'

L if... . all
"ill IlCiuru -

Stray animate to thn owners for n reasonable
fen. Will hunt In Haskell anil adjoining

Counties), CorreipondenceSollcltad.

SELLING SAMPLE

PRICE WATCH

$3.21w FREE

Thia I. awatch thkt ordinarily 'lli for 1 1 B 00. Tor
M illy, vie will .til tlmm at (3 OB ni Klrvcr.ryor.
an opportunity to KFtima tampl rur nothing. CutthU
out and tfn ti Hit with CO cent., In pu.titK' ttampi.a. a
Rtiaranti'C that watch U order.il In ruuil faith, which
will coicru.frum any Ion. frum riprea. charKti, ami
an w urncl thnvratrh to jrou.t!. if. J.,mbJi't tu !
animation. If found perfectly latl.factory and exactly

:rd, yixican pay thn haluncevf S3.48 and
irli. othrwl.e ou do not liav on cent, tf

you tidi or cau.i tho ulo of ilx id of thf.e walchti
wltlilu thm na.taOft.v..1 will s.nd votl one fre.

Thl. I' an Imported, jeweled, ptpan.lun balanea,
quick train mm eiurnt, complela with a ouncnD'leber
Kllrnrln '. face ca and ucuniiintefd In every

We make no moneyon tl.U wntch. It .Imply
help. u tn tell (roid and eoldllllt'd wati hei from our
mammothcatalogue wiiii-- . .en t ou rcreintof lOcenU
tor po.tairc. W'n aionnvo the srenlei.t bargain eeer
offered In a nenlt'flnv pold nneu nuniinirraie.iienr
irtiKl andetcm .et.made oftwo plate.of rolld tfuld coe
erluir rompo.ttt'Hi metal and wan anted to wear a
eara,ha. .olid ifold bow. and thumb piece, and com-plet-

with a eery nne Mem-win- and tem .ft. Je eled.
rut aipan.len balance,quick train nickel muveincnt.
We are aellliigthla regular fDOO watch at S28.79
and .ending to any addre.a,0. 0. !., .ubject toai.lnl
nation, on receipt of Mn-iit- , In po.titr.' lampa. futn
a club of U and you Ket cither watch for nothing
(Ordernow.i

HE R. W. SEARSWATCH CO
51.CS l SS Bftrtera C'.Tiit. C3ICA30, ILL

aXr.nve Kurt Pe.rUirn National Hank.

Edmonds house and remained
there untilthismorningat 11 o'clock
when a hearingwhs had before
Judge Campbell of the supreme
court on a writ of habeascorpus.
The judge ruled thatSullivan must
repair to Purvis, Marion county,
and give bond or bis, appearance
Aug. 12. auluvan and party leave
tbis evening'at 5 :30 via , Meridian
to appear before Justice Oartei

,(
Meridian, Miss., Aug. s5. The

train bearing Sullivan and. party
readied, here,at 7v o'clock; Gov,
Lowry and Attorney Genera),Mil-

ler were ,on the, .train and will
doubtlessbe presentat tho pre-

liminary hearing at
Purvis. Crowds geath,ered at the
station along the., route to get a
gjitnpsofthe champion.'A num-

berof knghtB of labor, delegateson
the train were introduced, to Sul-

livan and they tenderedbjm their
sympathy. Public opinion, is that
Sullivan should only be lined' A.
dense crowd assembledat tbe di,-p-ot

hero,
Buffalo, N. j., Aug. 5. Poddy

Brenuan, a local pugilist, tride to
stand before Peter Jackson, tbe
Autitrailian , for four rounds for a
pureeof 82G0 to-ni- ght and madea
miserablefailure of it. In the first
round Jacksonhammeredbis man
unmercifully on his nose and cut
a gash.auovenurigmeye ana near
ly knocked tbe life, ouj of hi up;

When time was called in thesecond
round the police would, not allow
Brenqapto continue, ,It was clear-

ly evident that he could not have
stood another dose of the awful
punishmentho had received. Jack-

son was untouched and was as
fresh as a duisy. Brennangets $50.

roathe iiiroou, '
WeaLlui. Mnlurlu. ludicottou und

UlUoiuiui. tuko
UllUWNtt IKON HITTKHK.

H cu oulckly. Yot a;U'j ly all Ceiler; li
ratdlciur. itt the gc&ulac.

...

TT

DEALERS IN
FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS. WILL KEEP

ALWAYS OX HAND A GOOD SUPPLY OF
THE CELEBRATED KENTUCKY WHISKY.

haskell texas;

FMCIE7 He SlueMaker

PARTIES WISHING FIRST-CLAS-S BOOTS and SHOES-WIT-

HEELS TIIA f WONT R UN DO WN CALL ON ME A T
ABILENE TEXAS.

ALLIANCE ASSOCIATION,

North 2nd St. Between Cypress and Pine Si.
ABILENE.

Chartered CapitalStock, $10,000.00.
The largest Grocery houseof tils order in. West Texas.

Flour and grainmade a specially, in which we defy Comj)etilio--
Reader, We can saveyou moneyif you will only give us a trial. We.'

solicit everybody's trade. All arc treated alike in the price of
goods,and all receiveequalbenefits oj low prices.

Yours Respectfully.
W. C Cliotlinm. B, 3r,

TH0S, G0GGAN & BRO,;

m
-- ESTA15LISHi:i) IX ison.

And

Do Not Give Notes.

When you buy Pianosor Organs
nm thn inatolltnent. tilnn. Dpfllftra

who exactthem areoften compelled
bv their necessitiesto sell them to
third parties,or transfer them to
manufacturerswho have no scru-
plesin forcing paymentw.hen it moy
uot be convenientfor you o pay. ,

Thos, Gogftftn A Bro. tell l'lanos andOrgans on

on as as

Salve.

Mi'
The best salvo in world

Cute, Ulcers. Halt

Fever SorcB,

hands.'Cbllblains, and

all Skin, and
cures or,rjo ,pay
It ia .to give
Batis or money
Price 25 ceutaper box.

FOR BY

" X

STATE ACENTS FOR THE

nil
J

wee
other Sla?ulard PIANOS.

Reliability., vs.
Buy and OrganB from.

houseswho do not
questionable, consigned mstru--

whese reputationis. estab-
lished and, whose guarantee is
worth, a little .more than the paper
on it is. ...
easypayments Without notes or Interest.3.8S.

anybody. ABILLNU,, TEX.

The OUIKX
March and Bept.,

eaoayear, ix ia aa ency-
clopedia of useful lnl'or.'
mation for all who iur-- 'oUasti the luxuries or tbe
necessities oflite. Wb

CITY HOTEL,--

W.'P.RUPE,Proprietor;

nss:r:liL',ores:;
FIRST-CTAS-S EVERY KESPECT

Only Hotef in Haskell.'

This Hotel is kept in Fiit-Clas- s Style.eyerytiiiiig in" Apple-pi- e

14.00 per montn.

' JSlPRATES $16 00 ier Month,JJ--C
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

DEALER IN

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.

ALSO AND CEMENT.

MT Agent for Buggies, Star Wind-Mill'- s.' Estimates 'Furnished
Application cheap

Buckle a'8 Aralca

. I

the for

Bruises, Sores,
Rheum, Tetter, Chap-

ped Corns,
.Eruptions, positively

Piles, vrequiiod
guaranteed perfect

faction, refunded

SALE DRUGGISTS.

- . ,. I..

TT

.

.

'IEXAS

r

Chance.

Pianos
reliable bandla

,

ments,

whiph written.

BtTVSBr

IN
.

'
LIME

Hacks,

i ,

can clothe you and furnish you wf;L ,
all tlio necessary and unnoccoarvSlt,
4rplinncea to rldo, walk, danct.,rieerij
Hr.t, rtah, hunt, work, go to clmrcl ,)
'jv ty at home, and in various' sites,"
it vk-- and quantities, Just llure out.'
what la requiredto do all theso thine j

utlMFORTAftLY. and you oan makeatair
.llwrttoot tha iilno of the JJUVTftltt'r

uTJIDE, fhloll will bo vnt non
of 10 ounta to posture, .

MONTGOWSftY WARD A COaf

it

i 'ii

n
4
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Sullivan to lie Taken to Miss- -

New York, Aug. 1. John L
Sullivan was taken before
I 1' r Irion in nn en trcma nm f rt ii n .

bers this noon and through
his counsel, Dcl.ancey Ni-co- ll,

admitted his identity
as the person called for in tho
writ of extradition. Ho paid he
vhm willing to go South, and
JudgeO'Brien orderedthat ho be
tamedover at oneco to Deputy
sheriff Ohilds of JacksonMlSd.

Counsel Nicoll informed the
Judge that heforo the arrest was
made Sullivan had made up hip
xuindtogo back voluntarily aud
surrenderhimself to the authori-
ties of the state o Mississippi, feel-

ing confident he would be justly
and fairly dealt with. He further
said when Sullivan entered
into a compact of lighting Jake
Kilrain he understood thatthe bat--

tie ground would be in the stateof
Louisunna,and it was not until the
night before tho fight that the place
of fichtintr waschancedto Mi-sis- -1

tlif men

and Sullivan did not really
' Bnmdway, but for someunaccoun-kno-

until at the ring side that he'luble tho afirtir did uot
in the of Mississippi. He Cl,I10V kePl eha,iy a!1

did not the ground, and dav- - and al1 olTl,rt8 10 interview
had no intention of breaking proved abortive,
law. but he had no alternative but 1a"l Friuko, States mar- -

to fight or bsoome a poltroon. Sul
livan is now willing to go back in
chargeof Deputy Sheriff Childs, as'Journ--
soon as that officer desires.

AssistantDistrict Attorney Mo-Don- ald

then took a receipt from
the deputy SberifJ for the body of
John L. Sullivan, who was
bandedover to his custodian by
Detective Adams. Sullivan will
leave for Mississippi t.

All fight seemedto have ont
of Sullivan when he reached head-quarte- rs

after surrendering in the
county court.

he:
"If I had known that there was

a law against fighting in Mississip-
pi I would not have fought thpre I
would not made myself liable
to arrest. oil, I will go and
take my medicine."

He chewed tho end of his cigar a
while and continued.

"Any how, I would have fought
that fellow Kilrain. 1 was goaded
to it. The wholo would
namcumi uvcrmu w i nan noi
licked him. I suppose I am a
scapegoat for doing it, and Kilrain
will go Poor fellow, but they
don't want him, he'slicked."

Three-quarte- rs of an hour after
Sullivan's arrival at headquarters,
he was reudy for his trip, and tho

..police board granted iix days of
absence to Detective Seargeant
ThomasAdamB to go along with
Lira to Itichburg. Sullivan, after;
(baking hands jnep0ctor l

'Byrnes, was transferred to the
keepingof Agent Childs of Missis-
sippi, who made out a receipt for
his live stook follows:

Received from Inspector Thomas
Jlymes, the body ofSnullivan, sur-

rendereduuderorder of the biipreme
i

court.
Signed L. Chii.ds, Agent.

At - u'olock tho party, accompa-
nied by Mike Clary and William
Muldoon, started for the Vander-bi- lt

hotel, where, they packed up
Sullivan's clothes in the prepara
tion for tho journey. that
Sullivan iHsure to i?o tn MiHim-inni- .

in ill s town ara crnwlnv I
C9 '

worried over the of uffaits
The fato of Sullivan ruav bo thrirHH.JJ
fate before many moons,and they
are wonuering wnal tne next
move of Governor Lowry will bo

They are at present an unhappy
lot of nporting men. Now, if accord-ir-g

to thie law, if possible to ex-

tradite Sullivan it i? awv

Villiam Wulcoon, (jukucj Joaa--1

s iti Jmiirs Wakt'ly mid sontp res-

ponsible repreaentativeB of the
Sow York Illustrated New?, b..ok

ers of Sullivan. If Governor Lowry
awks Governor Hill to surrender
tbfH iiuti to hiiM sporting

Bippi,
teai0n mR-wa- s

state terillliZt!'

change he,
the him

United

then

gone

-- Said

have
back

gang have

free.

with

Now

situation

have Hindu up t heir minds that
Governor Hill will comply with
the request. The alternative for
them is to Uco the music or skip
for parts unknown. They don'i
want to do either.

The proposition broached this af-

ternoonwas "Are you sure that
John hasto go back? Why not
make n party of those win went
with him to the lighting grounds

the champion,c
surrenderorto the MistKMppi au-

thorities and take the legal admin-

istration to tbeui by the court of
that Fta'eT'1

''That will be the standing by
Sullivan," said one of the crowd
this afternoon,"and it will show
him and the public we are not men
to go bnck on him when in a
hole."

CCXEV HOME,

Thc Newly Appolutod Colloctor of
Custom ReachedGalveston'

GALVi:sTON,Tex., Aug. 1. X. W

Cuuey, the newly appointedcollec--

tor of customs at this port, arrived
at uoon t0",uiy. His coming was
nnheralded,hencethere wera but
few of his colored oretnren prosent
t0 mePt him- - He immediately took
ft carriage for his home. He was to
haVB hnd R reception to-ni- ght hi
a faeldonoble colored church on;

' oVnl Jlt rlljfflrt if

Texas,is in the city ior a brief so--

How to .flake Ice at Home.

In view of the threatened ice

famine the followiug receipt for
home-ma- de ice given by the Col-

liery Engineer, may be found of
use: Take Cylindrical vessel and
pour three and one-thi-rd ounces
of commercial sulphuric acid and
one and three-quart- er ounces of
water into it, and then addone
ouuee of powdered sulphate of
soda. In the center of this mixture
place a smaller vessel containing
the water to be frozen, then cover
t h vpBunl. 'inil. f nriasihln ruunlvo

lthewhole with a enUa
r n fA mXnn,na ,ho watar . ,..

small vessal will be converted into
ice. The samo mixture can be
used ft second or third time for
makinga block of ice. The oper-
ation Kliniilf. if nOH.tihln. hn nnr.
for:Ded in a cool placein a oellar,
or example.

MURDER AM) MCRER CASES.

A Perforated Ifepro Found ColJ in
thn Weeds. Buvoral Arre6tsMade

Gatepvii.le, Tex., Aug. 1 This
morning at an early hour an ex-

cited report flow over town that a
negro was found near the St. Louis,
Arkansas and Texas depot. On
examination the negro was found
dead in tho bushes with his head
with his handsclutching the weeds.
He was ehotduring the night, the
ball enteringjntt under and shat-
tering the fore teeth and lodged in
the spinal column, resulting in im
mediatedeath. It occured in fifty
yardsof a colored houseof ill fame.
Two colored wenches' Harrot and
Kate Coates, and Lewis King, a
young white man who had been
visiting theso parts for yoar nr
more, have been arretted, The ex
aminiug trial will take place in tho
morning.

After week's bard work in

u,u ett u cuaiKen with
lying in wait and shooting to tun
death

.
a hard-sh- ell preacher named

j.1 I.

nhuroh tho jury turneda verdict
that thpy could not agree.

The case of Graham for killing
Claaeon Is before the district court
to day and will continue for thr--

or four days. Olausonwas an old
sweatheartof Gra inm's wif., all
yning ppoplH Olan m n

action oi uruuauiaud ao wife.

quite a uumberof his friends aidtakiuK evidenceand speaking in

backers

if

motioll

a

a

Haske Count;

Hit Resources,Advantages, Prog-grcs- s

and Future Prospects.

Topography,Wi.ter, Soil, Products,
Shipping Points, Railroads,

Public Schools and
Mali Facilities.

Haskeli,county Is situated in
the southern part of tho panhandle
on the line of the one-hundre-dth

Murb'ian west from Greenwich. It
is lTiOO feu i abovethe sea.and has
mild winters and summers. It is

30 miles squareand contains570,-00-0

acresof land. It was created
in 1S58 from a part of Fannin nnd
Milam counties, and named in

honor of CharlesHaskell, a young
Teunestieean,who fell at the mas-

sacre at Goliad in 1SHG.

It remained unsettled until 1S7--

when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol
lowed and in 1SS0 the county
could boast of IS or 20 inhabitants.
There was no further development
until early in 1SS4, when tho town
of Haskell was laid off and by do-

nating lote a few settlers were in-

duced to build residences,and in
January1SS5 the county organized
with a polled vote of 57 electors.

Up to 1S84 the soil had never
been turned by a plow, and the
people dependedupon raising cat-ti- e,

sheepaud horsesas the natural
glassesfurnished food both winter
nnd summer for immeuse herds.
The poorer people made monoy by
gatheiing many thousand tons of
Buffalo bones aud shipping them
east to be madeinto fertilizers for
use in the old states.

Experimentswere made in 1885
with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yMd was bountiful.

In 18SG and 1887 the entire west,
from Dakota to Mexico suffered
from seasonsof unprecedenteddry-

ness, but the faith of iho few
farmers of Haskell county, kept
greec and in the full of 1887 farm-

ing begun in dead earnest, nndthe
crop of 18S8 far surpassedall an-

ticipation, corn made 25 bushels
per acre;oats made from GO to 100,
wheat from 15 to 23, rve 20, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-hal- f bale
per acre, and sorghum, hay and
millet was so bountiful it was
hardly consideredas a part of the
generalcrop and therewas no de-

mand for it in ihe locl market.
The acreagein farms have been in-

creasedto at least 10,000 acres.
TOPOGIUr-HY-.

The county is an undulated phdc
with occasionalcreeksand branch-
es. It is boundedou the north by
that picturesque stream the Salt
Fotk of the Brazon, and on the
west by Double-Mtu"Qi- Fork.

There are a few wabh'ea and
gulchesalong the creeksaud rivers,
but with river breaks, rocks and
poor land combined, their area in
Haskell coanty.would not average
over 10,000acresthat would not be

a fine agricultural land.
WATEK.

It is traversed by numerous
creeks and branches besides the
rivers mentioned, some of which
are fed by never failing springs of
purest water.

Besides thenumerous branches
thatafford water for slock all the
time, the south half of the countv
is traversedby I'uiut and Califor-

nia creeks with their nuworous
tributaries draining tbo south half
of the county.

The north half 'ib traversed from

Suthwest fo Northeast by Lake
and Miller creeks whose tributa
ries furnish water and drainage for
the same.

Besidesthe surfacewater there is

an abundanceto be obtained by

pigging 'roin 15 to 10 feet,
and all of a good quality, some of

which is unsurpasedby that of any
soction in the state for purity and
temperature.

boil.
The soil is an Hlhivlal loam of
v 'nr'T 8r it ir

in coior uouj a rou to dark

chocolate, nnd by reason of its
porosity and liiable tin uic, when
thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in tint rainfall and in dry seasons
absorbsmoisture from the atrnoyt-pher- e;

anil for the like reasons the
soil readily drains itholf of the sur-
plus water, thereby preventing
stagnationof Jthe water nnd the
baking of the soil,as well nr. the ger
miuiitiou of miasma. It is those
peculiar qualities of soil that ena-
ble vegitation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mesquito grubs and

stuiupp, which are easily extracted,
there are no obstructions to plows,
and the land being level or gener-
ally rolling, aud easilv worked, the
use of labor saving implements nt
oncebecomes pleasant and profita-
ble, One man with machinery and
a little hired help has been known
to cultivate over 100 acresin grain
and cotton.

l'lionucTS.
Indian corn, wheat,oats, barley,

rye, durah corn, millet, torghum,
castor Ivians, field peas, peanuts,
pumpkins, and all the squash fam-

ily, turnips and cotton are grown
successfully and profitable. Also
sweet potatoesdo well, and irish
potatoes as wellns anywhere in the
South: Garden vegetables grow
to perfection,and melons luxuriate
in Haskell county soil, growing
lino sire ofsuper') quality. Besides
the native grassesthat grow on the
prairies, sustaining largenumbers
of cattle,horsesand shoepthrough
out the year, Jhonsonand Colora-

do grassesgrow to greatperfection
and the hay made from these
grassesform a valuableadjunct to
tho winter pasture, in keeping
stock over winter.
YIELD AND 1'KICES OF HAttM PKODUCTS.

Theaverageyield of Indian corn
per acrn is about 30 bushel and ttio
price vaiies from S0c to 1,25 per
bushel; the wheat .yield for tho
year 'SS a dry year-range-d from
18 to 30 bushelsaveraging 25
bushelsper acre,and sold in the
home market fur 00 cents to $1 00
per bushel; outs )iehl 00 t' 100
bushelsper acre.andusually sell al
25 cents per bushel; cotton yields
a ho II" to ttiree quarters of a bale
per acre, but owing to the great
distance to market its cultivation
is not engagedin to great extent.
Othercrops make good yields and
command corresponding prices.
Homo made pork is usually worth
C to 8 L'ents per pound; fresh beef
ito C centp; home made butter,
swettand delicoup, usually sellB nt
25 ceut per pound, chickens 15 to
25 cents each, and eggs 10 to 25
centsper dozen.

SHIPPING POINT.
As yet Haskell has no railroad,

aud our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town GO miles south, in Taylor
county, on the Texas and Pacific
Railroad. There is also some ship-pin- g

done to Albanj, a town 45
miles southeast,on the Tuxas 3en-tr-al

Railroad,but not so much as
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roads.

ItAIMtOADS.

There is one road being built
from Dallas to this place and one
to be built from Fort Worth. The
Ttxas Central will have to extend
in a short time from Albany or for
feit its charter,and Haskell is on
the line as origually surveyed.

The land men of Austin have
organized a compny to build a
road from tbrt city to this sec-

tion of the state where they control
nearly all the land and one of the
principal members owns 150000
acres in this and Knox county, be-

sideshe owns tho large addition to
the town of Haskell on the south.

Haskell is GO miles north of the
T, & P. R. It. and 90 miles soul
of the Ft. V. & D. 11 It. and is
situated on the direct line of the
ottle trail over which the li'ick
Hand, and G. C. & Sa F. propose
to extendtheir lines.

punuo SCHOOL,
Our school fund is perhaps the

best of any county in the north-
west. In addition to the amount
recolved from the state,about85,50
per capita, our conimiseionprs court
havn wisHy oxcculnd a b-a-s for
10 ''earsof'our 4 leaguesof school
Is . Htiiatfil in tha Panhandle,
tho rv-iin- . from which added to
mo amount iccftiea irum tue state I

'gite uu ti fund amil'- - pt'Ub'it ut to
lUl. W.i St'V" II rOli .ois of ill . ciotii.-l- y

ten months in tho year. This
fund ciiu also be drawn upon to
build school housesin any ori an-izo- d

school community of t he
county.

MAIL IWCU.tTtK?.
Then is onlv one post office in

Haskell. It has a dally mail, ovt'i
the line from Abilene via Anson;,
which line also bring:? rxprefn
freight, and proves very satisfactory
to our people

HKMOIOUS OIKIANZATIONH.

The religous and moral status of
ihe peopleof Haskell county will
comparefavorably with that of any
people. The Methodist, Baptist,
Christinns,01dSchool and Cumber-
land Presbyterians enoh have
organizedchurches in the town of
Ila-kol- l, and hnva preaching ou
Sundays,also pnmching a: other
points In the county. Wo have a
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

HASKUU,.

The town of Il.iskull is the conn-t- y

site of, and is situated one and
one-ha-lf mile south of tho center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table laud, audis four years old
and hasa population of GOO to 700.
Has as good well water as can be
found anywhere, which is secured
at a depth of IS to 22 feet. Also has
two never failing springs of pure
water in the edgeof town. Haskell
bus four drygood and grocery,
storesthat sell goods at prices as
low as can be had in railroad
towns, with 50 cents per hun-

dred pounds for freight added,
and drygoods and groceries aacheap
as can be bought any where.
Also has two drug storesone notion
one hotel aud one restaurant,both
first clust; one blacksmith shop;
two cabinet and wood shop?; one
exchangebank, one barber shop;
one silver smith sliop one saddlery
shop,one boot nnd shoe shop;
one meat market; two livery
stables; ibree doctors; 10 lawyers
and land ageuts; one first class
county newspaperand j..b oflioe,
and only one saloon, all doing u

very good business The towu ol

Haskell with her natural advau
tages, of location, climate, good wa-

ter and fertility of soil is distined in
the near further to bo tho queen"
city of Northwest Texas, and rail
road connection foi Haskell is all
that is needed to accomplish these.

All VANTAGES AND IlKSOUHCES.

In almost eynry neighborhood
of the olderstntts and the thickly
settled portion of our nnn slate
there are ninny of ils citizens who
are contemplating a removal or n

uliango of residence for many rea-

sons. Some to restore lost henltli,
some to make their b- - ginning
in tho world, others to repair finaii
cinl loj.pes, others king safe ami
prolitaulti investments nt surp'us
capital. There are many othtr.-wh-o

have comfortable homes and
are well conteuted, but who have
children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable for
home, nnd assist to commence
businessin life, but. can not do so
with their present surroundings,
aud mustseek cheaper lands ai.d
better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such we would say you oro
just the people wo want.
Como and see up, and you will find
abroad field of occupation and in-

vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine
we area people wild and wooly
indigenous to thosb "western
wilds," that wo are loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, that
our conversations ore collections
of cusswords and Mulhattan mix-

tures,hut rather that we ara a peo-

ple reared among the same sur-
roundings, that wo have received
the benefit of the snmt,advantages,
that we haveavailed ourselves of
the samo educational priviledges,
that we have had the same oliris.
tian instructions you yourselves
have hatf. Be enlightedby pasi
experience. Fortunes have been
madeby the development of new
countries, ami fortunes re yot to
lie made in our new and equally
as g'tnd country.

We havea country endowed by I

Great English Remedy.
TradeMark. .HURRAY'S SPKl'IFIC.

Si'r A Kimranti'oJ ciiru ror all ihtt-ff-- y

. etii (Hh'IWM. uncli hWKAK
Ml'MuUY. LOSS or lUUl.V
I'OW l it. ll8tirln lli'wlnclio,
PAIN IN 'IHK HACK. NKUV- -

US Ml 'VIIIATION. WAKKt
--..rSiS. 1'fl.NKvs. l.KUeoitltlKKA,

UNI VKIISAll LASSITt'DK, SKMINAI, WEAK-
NESS, Imimtrnry iuhI pnl'rnl Itna or iowit or
Uii! (Iciii-rntlv- OrKMin In cither nexi cnnunt
ny Imlli-crt'tlo- or nnd which
ultliiintely Ir.id to PltK.M ATllltK Otyl) AUE,
INSANITV nnd t'ONHUMI'I'tON, l pu a box
oml Iiomm lor on. Sent liy TrndeMark.
mnll on reri'Iit ol price. Kill 1

'psrilrulnrK In pamphlet, nunt
Xrcii 10 every niipllc int

"WE GUARANTEE SIX
BOXES

tn rurn nny enno, Kor every
i S.wiorder, v,o sendhI uoxoh, After Taking,

W Itli ii ivrltrn pnnrnntcp to refund tho monry
If onrSicclllp Uom not eflVet ncurc.

AddrcB nil coimimnlcitlona to tho Solo
.UamifKctureM,

Till: MCKHAY MEDICINE CO..
Kiiimno City, Mo.

EJ-So- ld In Hftxfci-l- l by Johnsonllro,

$00 for 630.
J U S T T II I N K O P I T

3 lie MOKOrOLY BUSTED.

Do .you want n Sowing Machine f

$17.50 to ..?3O.O0.
V (irra?i?cd Fire Tears.

With all Attachments. Writu for
illustrated Circulars of our

"Singers," "New Horn?"
Etc.

$10to $30,
Saved by ordering direct from
Hendqunrtnrs. Needles for any
Machine, 25 cents a dozen in
stamps. Addres

The Louisville Sewing Ma:

chine Co.,

No. FOURTH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, KY, ,

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OF ORDER.

If youdcslrotopurcuMOifiWlnfr innctilno.
ask ouffli;ent nt your place for tfrms Hnd
prices. If you cannotfind our nsrettt. wrlto
directto nearestndilrcssto youbciow umuoil

NEWR0ME5EWING MACHINE Q.ORAMGE.MASS.

chioaoo - 28 UNION SQUARE.N-M- DALLAS,

nature with all the conditions of
soil, prairie and valley adapting it
to the production 0 all tho grains,
grasses,fruits nnd vegitablesof the
temperatenone. We have a clU
mate which is a happy medium
between the extremecold and ex-

tremeheat,a climate which will
preserve the strong and robust.and
strengthen the sickly and woak.
We have a county well adapted to
Btock raising of ull kinds. We have
a country where no malarial sick,
ness over comes. We havea coun
ty of the bestlands in Northwest
Texas. Wfl havn an abundanceof
mei-qnite- , elm and hackberry tim-b- or

for firewood ond fencing, W
have the most substantial inland
businosatown in tho northwest.
We have the greatestabundanceof
tho purestwater. Wo have a Glass
of citizensas honest and industri-
ous, as hospitableand good natur-ed- ,

as law abiding, patriotic and
rligioiiH as can bo found anywhere
in the United suites. We have
plenty of room; and Invito you aud
and all who contemplatea change,
to come, all who want good and
cheap lands. Wo hnvo them,' and
want you for neighbors and,
friends. '

Itoader.pleasehand this' to. your
frioml. ' "


